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Thank you for selecting the ZOOM Driver 5000 (hcrcafter simply called the 
"5000"). The 5000 is an innovative product with thc rollowing features and 
functions: 

Analog circuitry for overdrive/distortion assurcs I'ull-bodied, natural 
susrain and distortion cffccts. 

Digital signal proccssor (DSP) simulates six types of guitar amplifiers 
with their overall sound characteristics. No mauer which guiti~r 
amplifier you usc, you can always achicvc thc desired sonic result 

Controls with wide atljustmcnl rangc let you shapc thc sound according 
to your wishes. The 5000 gives you everything rrom light overdrive to 

hard distortion. 

Unlike convcntionnl compact effectors, a program mode lcts you storc 
a set of sound charactcr settings in mcmory. 

ZNR (Zoom Noise Reduction) using DSP minimi7xs noisc whcn no 
guitar input signal is prcsenl. 

Powerful sonic irnpac~ also when used in  a linc connection. 

The optional foot switch FSOI allows easy operation during a live 
performance. 

Plcase lake the time to read [his manual carefully, in order to get thc most out 
of your 5000 and to ensure optimum performance and reliability. 
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Safety Precautions 
Please observe the following safety tips and precautions to cnsurc hamd-free use 
of thc 5000. 

Power requirements 
The 5000 can be powered by six IEC R6 (size AA) batteries or the optional AC 
adapter AD-0003. Do not use any other kind of AC adaptcr to prcvcnl 
malfunction and safety ha7ard.s. 
When wishing to use the 5000 on AC powcr in an arca with a diffcrcnt line 
voltage, please consult your local ZOOM distributor about acquiring a proper AC 
adapter. 

Environment 
Avoid using your 5000 in environments where it will be exposed to: 

Tcmpcrature extremes 
High humidity or moisture 
Excessive dust or sand 
ICxcessive vibration or shock 

Handling 
Since Ll~c 5000 is a precision electronic device. avoid applying excessive force to 
thc switches and buttons. Also take care not to drop thc unit. and do not subject it 
to shock or cxccssive pressure. 

Atterations 
Never open thc c a ~  of the 5000 or attcmpi 10 modify the product in any way 
since this can result in damage. 

Connecting cables and input and output jacks 
You should always turn off the powcr to thc 5000 and all olhcr cquipmcnt before 
connecting or disconnecting any cables. Also make surc to disconnect all cables 
and the AC powcr cord before moving the 5000. 



Precautions 
Electrical interference 

The 5000 uses digital circuiuy lhal may cause interference anti noise if placed 
too close to other electrical equipment, such as TV sets and radio receivers. If 
such problems occur, move the 5000 further away from the affected 
equipment. Also, when fluorescent lighls or dcviccs with built-in motors arc in 
close proximity to the unit,  he 5000 may not function properly. 

Cleaning 
Use a soft, dry cloth to clean the 5000. If necessary, slightly moisten the cloth. 
Do not use any abrasive clcanscrs, waxcs. or solvents (such as paint thinner or 
cleaning alcohol), since thew may dull the finish or damage die surface. 

In case of matfunclion 
Lf a problem arises during operation, Lurn thc 5000 oCf and tlisconnec~ all 
cables. Then contact your local ZOOM distribu~or with the following 
informadon: model namc, scrial number. sylnplom, your namc, address and 
phone number. 

Keep this manual in a convenient place for future reference. 



This section will acquaint you with the 5000 and explain some or the terms 
used in this manual. Even if you are alrcady familiar with effectors, you should 
quickly scan this section. 

Manual mode and program mode 
In manual mode, you use the controls of the 5000 to adjust the sound character 
in real time, whereas in program mode you usc scttings lhal you have smrcd 
previously. Since the current se~t.ings do not change when you call up program 
mode, you can quickly go back and forth belween two sound character settings 
by switching between the two modes. 

Color 
The 5000 incorporates a DSP (digital signal processor) Lhal can simulate the 
sound of six different types of amplifiers. The particular sound chllractcr of 
such an amplifier is rcferrcd NI as "color". The COLOR setting therefore serves 
to select a particular amplifier sound. 

ZNR (Zoom Noise Reduction) 
The ZNR also uses the DSP to minimize noise when no guitar inpul signal is 
prcsent 
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(1) OUTPUT LEVEL control 

Serves to adjust the output level. 

(2) INPUT GAIN control 

Serves to adjust the input gain. Sincc lhe sclling of this conlrol affects the 
amount of distortion. you can use  he adjustment m achicvc rcsults ranging 
from soft to very hard distorlion. Turning the control clockwise incrcases 
distortion. 

(3) LOW level control 

Adjusts thc signal level in the low frequency range. Turning the control 
clockwise emphasizes the bass, creating a more heavy sound. 

(4) HIGH level control 

Adjusts the signal level in lhe high freq~~ency range. Turning the conirol 
clockwise emphasizes Lhc highs, creating a brighter sound. 

(5) COLOR control 

Selects the general somd character. For an explanation of lhc available 
seltings, please refer to page 15. 

(6) POWER indicator 

Normally. this LED is on when he unit is turned on. When manual mode is 
selected, thc indicator is rcd and when program mode is selected, thc indicator 
is green. In the bypass mode, the indicator is out. 

When the batteries are weak, the I'O WEK indicator starts toj7ash. When this 
happens, replnce the Batterit*.\ a\ soon ar powihle. Bartery l~ye t abarrtfive 
hours with manganese bafmries and ten hours with alkaline batteries. 

(7) Pedal $-witch 

Serves to switch between bypass mode, manual mode, and program mode. 



Rear Panel 

(8) AC adapter jack 

Serves for connection of the op~ional AC adapter AD-0003. 

(9) ZNR control 

Adjusk the threshold level required to opcnte the ZNR. Turning the control 
clockwise incrm.es thc threshold. 



Right Side Panel 

(10) Foot switch jack 

Serves for connection or' the optional fool switch FSOI . 

(11) Input jack 

Accepts the input signal from the guiku. When cn plug is inserted in his jack, 
the unit turns itself on automatically. 

Left Side Panel 

(12) Output jack 

Serves for conneclion to a guitar amplifier or PA system, mixing console, etc. 

The baflery cort~pc~rmenr b located on the Ixm~tta. 
Insert six batteries (size AA, IEC R6) into r h ~  rnmparmten& obvr rv i~r~  correct 
polarity as shown inside the case. 



Connect the output of  the instrument to the input jack o f  the 5000 and he 
output jack o f  the 5000 to the input jack o f  thc guitar amplifier. mixing 

Mixing console 
MTR 

OUT 

-- FSO l 

When not u s i ~ ~ g  the 5000, be sure In remove the cable plug from the input 
jack, to prevent bancry drain. 



The 5000 has a manual modc, where the control settings directly affccl the 
output signal, and a program mode, where he stored settings affecl the output 
signal. This section describes how to use each modc and how to switch 
between the two modes. 

Selecting the Sound Character in Manual Mode 
This is the normal operation mode of lhe 5000. 

1. Connect the instrument 10 the i n p l  jack of thc 5000. The POWER 
indicator lights up in rcd. This shows that the 5000 is in manual mode. 
Starting with the controls in their center positions, adjust the controls while 
playing the insmmenl. 

2. Select the sound character with die COLOR control. For an explanation of 
the available settings, please refer to pagc 15. 

3. Adjust Lhc amount ol' distortion with the INPUT GAIN control. 

4. Adjust h e  volume with Ihc OUTPUT LEVEL conlrol. 

5. Adjust thc upper freq~icncy range with the HlGH levcl conlrol. 

6. Adjust the lower frequency range wilh Urn LOW lcvel control. 

7. Adjust the ZNR if dcsired. Turn thc ZNR conlrol clockwise until noise 
becomes inaudiblc. 

This completes the adjusbnent procedure in manual modc. 

Effect changes 
Pushing the pedal switch will toggle bawccn modes as follows: 



Selecting the Sound Character in Program Mode 
This mode serves to store and recall a group of seuings in the internal memory 
of the 5000. By switching bctween manual mode and program mode, you can 
quickly select two different sound character settings, for example during a 
performance. The optional foot switch FSOl can also bc uscd to give you even 
more flexibility for mode switching. 

Using the Controls of the 5000 
1. Insert a cable plug into thc input jack of the 5000 while pressing down the 

pedal switch with your loot. The POWER indicator lights up in grccn. This 
shows that the 5 0 0  is in program mode. 

2. Adjust the controls in the same way as for manual modc. 

3. Push the pedal switch once more and the current settings are stored. The 
POWER indicator then goes out and the 5000 is in the bypass modc. The 
next time you choose the program mode. the stored sound character 
settings will become active again. The stored sctdngs arc mainmined also 
while h e  unit is turncd off. 

Only the seftin~s of controls that WCIF adjwted after activating the program 
mode are stored. 
The sound may be briefly cut off whi le the settings are stored. This is normal 
and not a malfunction. 

4 .  When you now push the pedal switch, the POWER indicator lights up in 
red and the unit is in manual mode. You can now adjust the controls to a 
different sound character seuing. 



This completes the program mode and manual mode setup. Whenever you 
selcct program mode. Lhc stored settings will be active, regardless of the 
current control settings. In manual mode, thc current control settings are active. 

Effect changes 
Pushing the pedal switch will cycle through thc modes as follows: 

Using the Foot Switch FSOI 
l. Connect the foot switch FSOl to the foot switch jack and the instrument to 

the input jack of the 5000. The POWER indicalor lights up in grccn. This 
shows that the 5000 is in program male. 

Lighls up in' green 
7 Foot switch jack 

2. Adjust the controls in the same way as for manual mode. 

3. Push the fool switch FSOl or the pcdal switch on thc 5000 and Lhc current 
settings are stored. Thc POWER indicator thcn goes o u ~  and the 5000 is in 
the bypass mode. 

4. When you now push the pcdal switch, the POWER indicator lights up in 
red and thc unit is in manual mode. You can now adjust the controls to a 
different sound character setting. 



Effect changes 
Pushing the pedal switch will toggle betwecn the following modes: 

Pushing the foot switch FSOl will loggle belween the following modes: 

If you push thc pedal switch antl the foot switch FS01 alternately, Lhc modes 
will change as follows: 

(The pedal switch activates ~ h c  manual mcxle antl the root switch FSOl thc 
program mode.) 

Pushing the pedal switch in bypass mode selec13 nranual mode, and pushing 
the foot switch FSOl selects program ntudr. 

To change the stored program n~ode settings, alfer the control positions whik 
the 5000 is in the program mode and then push the pednl .\wlch or the foot 
switch to store the new seffings. 



You can choose belwecn six different color variations, cach with a distincl 
characler, ranging from a sweet-warm wbc amplifier sound 10 the sound of a 
large amplifier with drama~ic distor~ion. There is also a setting to simulate the 
dis~ortion character of Lhc ZOOM 9002. 

STACK 1 Simulatcs [hc sound of a large amplifier turned fully up. A 
distinct bass boost recrealcs the physical presence and sound 
pressurc 01' such an amplificr. This setting is especially suitable 
Tor line conncclions. 

STACK 2 This seuing is similar to STACK 1,  bul with a srnallcr amplifier 
size. 

COMB0 112 Medium-sizc amplifier with a warm tonc. 

R& B This setting creates a "bluesy" sound. By adjusting thc amount 
of distortion, you can achicve cffects ranging fmm Iraditional 
to hard blues slylcs. 

METAL Simulatcs an amplifier wilh dramatic distonion and clcarcut 
sound characlcr. 

ZOOM BOX This setting crcales thc unique dis~ortio~~ sound character made 
famous by the ZOOM 9002, using iclcntical circuitry. This 
setting is cspccially suitablc for line connections. 

I:'ven within the sntw color wtting, you cart crratc nrnny round clrar.acter 
variations by adjusting the distortiotl with the INPUT GAIN control and the 
tonal character with the HIGH and [.OH' conrrol>. I)onlt limityorrrsrl/to the 
above categories. I.'erl f ree to rxprrinlent! 



By combining thc program n~odc and manual rnodc, you can use the 5000 in 
many ways. This section dcscribes some examples, bul you will certainly be 
able to come up with other uses of your own. 

Volume change for guitar lead and backing parts 
Set the output lcvcl for cxaniplc to a low valuc in manual modc and a high 
value in p r o p m  mode. Then use the manual modc for hacking and the 
program mode for lead solos. 

Changing the color setting for dierent songs 
Select a difTcrcnt sound character sctting for manual modc and program modc, 
and use the two modes Tor diffcrcnl songs, such as up-tcmpo numbers and slow 
ballads. You can also switch bctween distorlion and overdrive charactcrislics. 

Change the tonal balance for different songs 
Set the HIGH and LOW controls to dirfcrcnr positions Tor manual mode and 
program modc, while using itlcntical distortion sctdngs. This lcts you switch 
for example between a soft sound and sharp sound character, which is effective 
for slight mood changes in related songs. 

Switching the gain level 
Set the gain for example to 0-2 in manual modc and to about X in program 
mode, and use the se~ings for playing arpeggios and riffs, rcspcctively. 



Power supply 

Power consumption 

Controls 

Indicator 

Connectors 

Input impedance 

Output impedance 

Dimensions 

Weight 

Six IEC R6 ( s i x  AA) bautcries (supplied) 
AC adapter AD-0003 (option) 

l l0 rnA 

INPUT GAIN, OUTPUT LEVEL, 
HIGH level, LOW level, 
COLOR. ZNR 

Power LED (also serves for indication of c f f ec~  
onfolf, mode, and battery status) 

Input. Ou[put, FOOL switch 

470 k fl 

620 n 

116 (W) X 160 (D) X 57 (H) mm 

880 g (1.96 I bs.) 



& 
LOW HWi q X O R  

Hard Rock 1 

LOW 

Old American Rock 

LOW 

Hard Rock 2 

L.A. Studio 

LOW HIOH COLOR 

Fusion 1 British Rock 



LOW nw 

70's Blues 

Half Wah Sound 

LOW 

Heavv Funk 

low 

British Progressive Rock 

LOW 

Fusion 2 60's Rock 



LOW 
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